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‘cifically, the coroner 

  

Orleans Parish Coroner Dr. Nicholas J. Chetta | 

said, no evidence of cya- 

  

    

    

  

commen on how the youth 
gained entrance to Ferrie's 
apartment. . 

” probe, died of a brain hemor- 
*“ phage, according to Orleans 
Parish. Coroner Dr. Nicholas 

etta. Cndimntiet? 

He said the autopsy showed q. 
oo 
eG 

that Ferrie wae nuffering trom 
“ high blood pressure and a Page 1A 
gtomach condition. — 

FERRIE, CALLED “Biv ° : 
the most important Vie : te “duals in history” by G —— Mew Orleans 

~ on in connection with his . States-Iten 

: annaynces-doday that results of toxicolbgicai—tests aneurysm of caused ral pond sO 
| judicate that David William: Ferrie died of natural tery which caused blood to see oad gauges ., Spill into the brain. Chetta -{—— ° 
|__~ Dr. Chetta said, however, that some tests are stitt [ued out murder as’ possi 

'| being conducted by his office and that the official Re said tie death would re- 
classification of Ferrie’s death will mot be forthcom- main unclassified until the {——— 
ing until Tuesday. —- ‘ toxicological report is com- 

Ferrie, a central figure in Dist. Atty. Jim Garri- Ferri upst 
son’s probe of President John F. Kennedy’s assassina- euineae 2 Ea Dete: 2-21-67 

‘ tion, was found dead in his uptown apartment shortly . ave. pkwy. Eéition: Final 
' before noon Wednesday. ; te said that his office has DR. RONALD A. ‘WELSH, | auther: dea sls be coroner ot cat Question le, includ- ood Ped = the autopsy Editor: - 

ts , Urine and s ing the uth who discovered who is_a professor of te ' “tests were negative. Spe- body, Drumm refused to —s ra trite: ASSASSINATION OF 
PRESIDENT JOHN F. 
KENNEDY 11/23/63 

bide, heavy metais, alco- 2 ¢ pebarecters ae 
‘hol, barbiturates, organic © DR. CHETTA said that no narer _- . 
| compounds such as lye and member of the family had = - “+: | Clesetticetion: 892 
other caustic agents was. un- 
‘covered by the tests. Dr. 
‘Chetia said their is no evi- 
‘dence to show that Ferrie in- 
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contacted him about Ferrie's 
body but he said that an at- 
forney who says he represents 
the family bas contacted him. , 
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    “gested any chemical sub- Arrangements will be made,’ . eo re Stance whieh might have been be said, when the attorney ‘7 . Tee iatal. esents evidence to bin 2 Y . vie ta aye. Lt. Cornelius D the represents Ferrie's family. =~ % - oo. ¥.75 
fomicide squad said the of the _He declined to give the bame. =~ US aa "ls . ' te - tigation of Ferrie’s death as attorney. woot > , me * far as bis department is con- De Chetta said that a pha ° wo a ‘cerned jan who Tie as eos cently as last week called and ee,



pathology at Louisiana State | 
UniversitySclcct-ef Medicine, ' 
said the “anatomical findings © 
ate very clear cut."” 
He added that Ferrie had 

a history of high blood pres- 
sure ranging from a “mod- 
erate to moderately severe 

Set la Mynet suffering . 
tensive cardio-vascular dis- 
ease. 

Dr. Chetta said, “There is © 
, 80 evidence of any violence, 
qrere is no evidence of mur- 

YESTERDAY, GARRISON 
said his office will make no 

: further statsmentson the 
TT 

      

   

JFK » in the near fy ooo 
“Just in case I have not 

made myself clear,” he said, 
“let me say under no cir- 
cunstances will J turn over 
any evidence we have gather. 

‘to any other agency, and 
this most specifically applies 
to agencies of. the federal 

~ Governnient which have with- ——- 

— 

held—and continue te with 
hold—material “which should 
have been turned over to law 

enforcement agencies having 
oper segal jurisdiction. 

Pie added that the “federal 
jovernment has as much 

forisdiction over a murder 
conspiracy In New Orleans as 
the SPCA (Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani- mais.)" , 

FERRIE’S DEATH appar- 
ently scared other persons 
whose names have figured in 
the probe. ‘ 
David Lewis, a bus station 

baggage clerk who claims he — ——-—- —--———— 
had knowledge of a possible   conspiracy to kill Kennedy, 
went to Garrison's office yes- 

. terday, again expressing fear 
e. 

  

for his lif 
Miguel Torres, a Cuban 

exile who lived a block from 
Oswald on Magazine -st. in 
1963, was transferred from a 

il cell to the Parish Prison 
pital. Reportedly, there 

was a telephone call threat- 
ening his life., 
Torres was returned to New 

Orleans from the Louisiana 
Buate Penitentiary at nn 

st mohthafer guestioning 
Garrison's investigators. 
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